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Court this week.

Aud it was very cold.

The eno is a foot deep.

Skates are at a discount.

Whielling feotivals ore the latest.

Judicious advertihin,; always wius.

Corner loiters have been called in.

The du s arc lengthening cleverly.

It is not so distressingly healthy now.

Sme eople live tor themselves alone.

The sieihing is good, an J tbe small
Ikh lij.iiccih IhcreaL

The uierry jingle ol tbe aleigh bell is
again heard lu the laud.

If a ben's spar is bant, and tbe scales on
the legs rough, she is old.

Tiamjis w hip Massachusetts women who
do not have hot milk ID their cotlec.

There was not much drunkenness in
this place during the holiday season.

No;ices to quit on the 1st ol April next
are tiuuieious. "Gil me house out."

Itunines has been better up to this time
tliju it was duiiug the Same period hut
J ear.

Tue biggest sort of blowing is now
goiug on, over the heft of hogs, around
the Mot es of country stores.

The County Auditors are busy making
the annual settlement It will be laid

our readers in due time.

The saleot the real estate ot M. A San-- n

r has oeen postponed till Saturday ,

27, 1373 al 10 o'clock A. v.
Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist. No.

C)i) I'enn Avenu5. l'lltsourgh, 1'a. Ee,
rr. Throat Mid Catarrh

It bas been decided that it U cruelty to
uliuali, B'xnui'wbii! itha tine'ot ten

iioiUrs, to'allo' a'cliled horje'' to stat;'J
out uueotered.

rLot'K DtroT. We note another e

olijoc. a;r barrel on flour at the be-- '

'inning of the Xew Year.
Hi Cook & Beekits.

There w ill be communion services ia
the Evaligelical AasiajlaUon cburuh tietl
Suuuat. KcT. J. J. la expected
to be present and officiate

Oa Monday last the county officers
elected last Ull were sworn in, and wiil
bereali-- r exercise the varioua luuclions tit
the ottices to which tbey bave been
elected.

Ii is understood that John Scott, E0,.,
has puiehaaed tbe Cyrus Meers property
trom Mr. Ilarris I rent at in advance M

f mm n the price paid tv tbul geiil
ale woeks since.

N aw i kah a as. rt e are 'd to
to Uie puulic, al!d especially so the

,;r, that wttii the bLgmanlg't'l 'tue Jk'ew

lcr wfLaVe ic atoct, and-"ol- r t'r Vu!t
MiauesoU heal 'Uou'r as $ti.5U er bar-lei- ,

aud Home Maoulactuied dour al 7

j e. ban ci, tor cnh only at these nces.'
"jji

' J; Btkulia
t-- oiul o meilUef a :

iiot cottev, tea, lireatf and butter, 'Ua-- l

iaiaio. pic. tiojogna sailjage. s eel or light
prKc auu ett- -

Itelers l) stew, cjuart and talf Cap 1

.'4J. J'lutl !. uudt-- f 'uM-ort- p.

iVshU-i- hr caL, or ia icbant e (of
at lih )ricfg.

1 Ikju I. lis. ouU,
a'hf " wheat.
5u0 "
Cioo " corn.

3t CooK tt DtEKITS.

face w i;h charming features may I

jc-J-- .tJ vauaiy fwjiwh-iT- b)" blotches of
ti!!ii;it. 43h.s
pfonijilly renUKliua all cMtajiauoti vi bleMr
ishes a ell jis local ruptuinsot the sfcta.

rr!. twuise-- s scaldN Ac r"ld by all
I

' ili.i's Hair acd Whisker vc. bluck cr
brt.wu.OUcv, - i IV

' peiM,Cruu-nt.,n'-s No. t giit Avi pvte,

tK. Vac btra HiHi.tituAivE-0f-.
Vu D;kr, abowe lite ka specialtv, ap4
wot id a lot repUUlio Itir turinj skip ,

haaendeavofed for var to
an eau-roa-l treat uM-n- t. lie baa aucouA.
plisbed this tlesiratile result tn the pre(.
ration ol bia compound '"Sulphur Soap,"
Hie merits ot wjicb a stioket of by
tLli(lJs; it is blfZhlv tppo'uflteuip'd Lh u!

;;ur reJrri. (4 ceii t) llia-l- . M
rm t itui, i 'olW 60 cthi-- , 0; tuaiL
75 cetiis. "Offloe 50 M.' Olb street. Wbolc--sal- e

1 Vpot, 4J0 N. 3J street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Jjold by all Ornggiau. '

riicuti- - S,mii. ' o ptifcr udt-vioel- u

ttje aorM was eyeT gieu sutt a
test ot its curative qualities as Boscute s
Cek51a Strvp. ip 'uiree" years two
milium four "hundred ibttaaand smafl tai-;-

tit ibis medicine were distributed r-- f

(. thare by traggiw, m u, puuatry to
tiiose evicted with Consumption, itaoina.
Cr up,' 'severe Cticghs. Pneumotiia and
j.tier u oars m me tunail aud lOnCt. giv- -
ing the Amerkata pvopte ijudeoialiie pri(
that Gkhiiia hVMtT will ture tbem. The
result bas tieen that Druei:isis in everr
town and village in the Lotted State arc
recommend log hto their customer. Uo
to your Druggist, G. W. Bentord, and ask
what he knows about it. Sample BoUlea
IU cents. Itegular size 75 ceils. Three
dose will relieve any case.

A nnmVr f the litertti of our village!
liave tunned a literary club tor the purpose

i mutual iuturiiTcrucot. The mcicty
mevts at tbe resi it ocr f roe ot the m -m -
birrs, cscc week. This is anew more
lor Somerset aol w ill doubtltt prove a
beneficial one.

I.tmiE r.ANKitlhT Sal! Filtcea
Thousand lViilats f !.ViO) worth ot
c'wthUir. must be 90IJ within twenty
Uavs. Mix k riD-- ii of mto't and uos
reaily nude ckHhine. and Bents' Id rninh -
inj: poorlv. iil le mild at cheap John t
tale, al at private tali through the dav,
nl bis new st.re in the Naule House, on
Main Street. Sale to on ibe
l'Jlh ol Jauuarv, 1$7H. 2l

Acx iDEM. Ojc day of last week while
'Sfjtiire Dickey, ot Droihcrsvalley toxn-ibip- ,

accomfiauUU by Lis wi!e and Mr.
aud Mrs. I 'tvtly. wis driving along tbe
road, bU liirf-- Ucirrx uamanagcahle
and one tit the reius slipping from the
'Squire 'it grasp, they ran otl". The wagon

a overturned and the rty thrown out.
Mis. Dively baring li-- r arm broken.while
tiie balance ot tliu part; 6caed with
alight brui.

Those intcresied in procuring for their
children eutierior Academical Education,
wi!l rind in the fanons!ur Aoulemv
what thev desire; wlipther it be instruc
tion in llrtnt'lies. Muted lor a
luines lite, or thorotigh preparation in
classical and matbemaliual studies, prepar
atory to college. 1 he term commenced
January 2. If desirous of full informa-
tion, address, Kev. Wm. Kwing, Canons-bur- j,

IV

IIohrerv On Ftiday last, while the
Editor and C jsmes Manager were tctn
prariiy alent from the sanctum, some
audacious scamp entered tbe room and
went through the si amp drawer, taking
all tj postage stamps iL contained, and a
Vali. a le iuksland. N. "thing else was

A pretty go id clue as to the
euilty party has lieen obtained, and unless
rentration is made a warrant will be is
sued for bis arrest.

Lictxsts. Unless the landlords of the
ounty themxelves they will find
their hotels a ithout license Irotu the Gtb to
the th of April. The licenses were near-
ly all granted on the Ctli of April, 1S77.
since w hit h time the April Tertn bas Itd
rhangeti from the first to the fourth Mon-

day ol April. I'nder these ctrcutnsunpe
the licens-- s expire on the 0th, and there
lieing uo court lietore the last Monday
they can procure do license before that
time unlers they apply at the oeit regular
Term.

We have rec. ived several IVnnpylvania
Dutch comniunicatious for publication,
tint a our Du'cti editor hits gone on a
journey to Ibe North I'ole Ibey have leec
mailed to bis address. The gentlemen
who wrote the articles are just as able to
write them in Kdl'IisIi as they are in the
vernacular, and as an effort is beine mm e
in all our schools to teach all tbe English
language, it is certainly the duty ol tbe
home Journal to aid the teacher. Wuile
a large number of our readers understand
and enjoy the Dutcb letters, there are
irunv others w bo are unaMe to read thi-in- ;

it w ritten in English all can understand
them; as in cases where tbe older people
know hut little English the children have
learned to read it at their schools. Let us
have them in Englisb, cenUimen.

laPoRTAST SCRGICAL OrEHATION.
On lest Saturday Dr. W. F. Fundenberg,
of Cumlierland. Md, who is still stopping
at the Hedt'ord House, remove the rirht
eyt ball from a daughter ten years old ot
Mr. Wm. Utilinirer, who lives in Black
Valley three miles froui Everett. The
lut!" child when only five years old bad a
Iku! attack tit scarlet fever, which resulted
in destrot iu the sight t.f tbe right rye en-
tirely and very nearly so of the other.
aim: which time tutuort have Itcen grow
ing trom both c elialla. the right one pro
jecting down on the cheek at k-a- an
iitfh and a bail. 1 he operation was nec-e-ir-

to preserve tbe health of tbe child
arid pfibiv improve the omdition ot the
remaining eje The little sufferer return-
ed home on Tuesdav the Dr.
was ably asisted by Drs.Gritllth and Clark
of this place. IitJford liau't.Jon 4.

"here was one thing which did not ex-

actly belong to the Teachers' Institute that
we et looked to see menliooed in the pro-
ceedings of that body the lein(eraiice
meeting The latter half of the last even-
ing was devoted to the temperance cause;
hy devoted to the teuieranoe Ctuse is
meant that the meeting was surrendered
liv Chairman Whipkey to Val. Hay Esq.,
President of the Somerset Itrauch of the
National Christian Temjierance Union.
Speeches were made by a uutuuer of jier
son. from the ditlereut colleges and schools
which were represented, aa well as by a
numtier ot gentlemen who hive figured
prominently in this movement here.
There were no auditional names signed to
the pledge, but each teacher was furnUbed
with a petition praung for the

oi the "iocal option law," which
they were asked to take with them und
have all the children in their sch-'stl- sign,
it tieiui; incidentallv mentioned that it
would tie a goid idea to get the patrons of
tbe schools to sign tbt-- also. We were
under tbe impression that this law had
proved such a farce that the teopleof the
county were glad to get rid of tt and

rathersarpried that its
ment Should lie aked l(r. lh-- .t tue
'Local oitjoa jaw" n,iglit hi add would

he ot great lieueflt. if at the same time
sales were slopped' at the puMic liars, man
ufacture of and iinp.rtatlon luto the ills- -

met ol liquors oouiu oe prev nted, no me
can deny ; hut as long as i lie afj lining
Counties ur even the adji,iniDl Siati-- i al
low lioU'irs ti) oe goid t lie a mttit lc a
l4-c- ?.

The following Ulter rtiiiaiuius in the
Post I'fliee UHCal!el Ir bate Invoice dealt.
and if uot lilted tiotore tb - firs' ot FriTq-ar-

next. tUev will lie sent Ui the dead- -

letter ofllce;
Baldwin L' ldis; D. M.
lierkev Ltdie A. Laiie Mrs Caroline,
Hot er Jane, M tt-- r John,
Biausel Kale. Miiler Clatk,
Burket Waller, Plsnk J nalllHtl.
CassidaV Ix is Polland Wallace.
Dnraht'.M. C, PoImIkI (ieoff;e,
Ksken t .tr. Meeie Macule;
Barrett K'.is-i- t E. 1 I S N.H-l- ,

t'iri;u-- , ?. t iis.rn-..- .

I lotl r J'-b- 3 ", Tr nt Mrs. Fannie,
II iv Liny . Walker Alvin P,
Jol'iustou W. B. W.r.laeilS. W.
Ja k P. A.. Walk, r .1 inns,

7. rum man Mis. '"iiili'i
X CJ. Dvik P. M.
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man,

tfc'e

.

the a

tiien,

uiak'ni: c"iuiiieb:a.aV t"t matter wiil e
1.

1

Judicial iuvesligatbn.

Mr i'oofe, of ew wh
has patrqq f:f a zjiqit

berwwr. but U up ttf
t vuiiuirs, dropped ima our sanctum.
ri. r...a im Mr lfiklftt has tfutUtli so'" '7w rapa-- iu uia meieautiic iuu.--i csta tuu

in love that of the
thtl cares hot stxiRt njfh

niun it m'nfi. uii ijiM uily "rgTl
VUtS loUi buf ae'Uoui, he IS of UVl
energetic, pushing tmstpes men ta Ibe
county, and Via locateil in a poahiag

tve i. 1..., . i ;., Miia1

yii. bis tiUfilt
piicj, tuat ho was ves.-- wlm It si
present. anl with tmure pruapeet.
One almost (biuli bim a '

bim
larms
J imitotraf

. . i . .,llllHUiij II. 1 .Utold, "tuai the farmers of that'
section were improving their tarut aud

to ;rtr (hike of any
other sectUio ol the county." We only

Mitb Married la the Mechanics
bunt Journal al tbree k aim re
ported tbe arrust aod confinement in tbe

. cnucty jail al Carlisle, l Dr. J. B. Macks,
well knowa to Boutoera 1 eaBsylvaaia a
aa earotbt lecturer ia tho "alorpby move--
tuent, ana at tMtlau ot bta arrest en
Kltel in selling nchoul buokt. on lbs charge
ot bigamy, it being claimed that on or
about tbe first of January last be ma mr--
Irwl t- - a ceriaia lady in Shiprenaburg
named Mrs. rannie- - I.. ItunuBclsiaUAtTb

j it wa believed bj bin prosecutor that be
waa a married roan at the time.

On Saturday laat we met tbe Doctor on
his way to Lebanon, and ia answer to
our inquirr bow be received bia libeity,
be replied: "That inasmuch aa Lb par-
ties who instituted Ibe charges against
bad become eniue'y that they
cannot be sustained in a court ot jus
tier, hare paid tho costs, and withdrawn
the tnt, thereby thowing tbe world
that I am innocent of these disgraceful
charges, and suuid Icily vindicated and
sustained in the sight ot or Cello men."
Mr. Hicks further remarked that be would
have Dee ii uelter satisfied if his accusers
bad presaed tbe matter to trial. "I would
have IkIX tncin proceed," said be, "until
Uiey would have perjured theiusclves br
swearing me a bitfaoiist. and they thought
tbey bad me all right I would coolly nave
presented to the court a divorce from my
'former wife,' as tbey are pleased to call
her, and that would have settle 1 the busi-

ness of 'being married not wisely bat too
much.' I would then have
against them tor their crime, and gave
them a ta te of the imprisonment I enjoyed
at their expense.

"Again, even if I had no divorce they
never could have proven me a bigamist.
(or arrsr tru. and am not now marrud
to Mrs. llummelstatuch, and if there is anv
crime she could couvkt me of she is equal
ly guilty, lhut slaietui-nt- , it true, anil
we can hardly believe it ia, place Ship- -
peusbur s viiiuous and bigbly esiioiaule
widow in very uuenviahle isfsiiion, and
she m .y well exi la m. "Lord save me from
my Irk n is !" tor it appears tbey were tbe
iualigators aud prosecutors of the whole.
matter; and in their real to protect ber
finauciul interests, (bey may" have injured
her socially.

Tbe whole affair has been unfortunate
to alt parties concerned, and it will be well
to draw the mantle ot charity over ths en
tire business, and learn that Crk- -
eUsalvice tasitll good to be
"Be sure right, then sro ahead.

"On Si a.uay. ' savs i Carlisle L'tttid
ol vcsici mi :

Dr. J. B (a full account of
whose matrimonial txuloils appears on
Ibe age ot that atper) settled his
suit by returning all papers belonging to
his wile, giving ber a check on tbe Daupb
in Dels --sit hank ot Harrishurg, tor (8U0.
aud destroy ing a power of attorney to act
for her. Tbe doctor left on tbe 2 3u
ran, with two Saratoga trunks for Harris

burf.

Jk.vxttt X B.jads Items As we ire
quently notice couiplaiuu in the Herald
of a scarcity of local news, I presume these
lew items, gleaned lu and around our vil-
lage, will liud space in your columns.

We are all anxious tor a change ot
weather; there is too much sameness in
the weather, and also in the remarks
aiiout iL liemarks like, "I never in all
my life saw such wiuler weather," ani
similar expressions are nothing new. And
our weather prophet, (of course we
tine in town), is tired predicting a change.
Tberc are several parties in and around

town who have purchased new sleighs
anu are anxiously awaiting snow. We saw
a young man take his sleigh awav from
tbe shop several weeks ago tin a wagon,
which showed clearly he expected very
little snow tor some time.

Mr. James Brown met with a very pain-
ful accident several weeks ago," which
might hate resulted seriously. Mr. B
went to the stable to attend bis horse be
fore du light, accompanied by a boy who
was carry ing a lantern w hich frightened
the horses, and in walking behind a coll
was kicked in the abdomen, confining
him to the house for several weeks; but
We are glad to uolice him about again.

Mr. Wm. C. Griffith met with an
accident several dais ago which may
confine him to the house for some time.
While ascending the in bis bouse,
be in some way tell trom tbe top tn tbe
f:tom. Dr. (L'ovode w as Called in to see
him aud says his iujuries Consist ot lever
al lad bruises hut uo broken bones. Mr.
Griffith can congratulate bimselt that his
injuries are not more seiiour.

Our village was tbrowu into a fever ol
excitement several mornings ago, at an
early hour, by a lusty cry of fire, w hich
aroused a numher of our citizens trom
their sluuitcrs n her hastily. On getting
out upon Ibe street we saw tbe flames
leaping up trout the dwelling boose of
Dr. Covode. The neighbors gathered,
and, b) promjM action, the flame were
t'aiifjgutsbed. Foitunately, it waa rather
a calm morniug or there might have been
a serious tire to record. We are informed
the root caught tire trom a detective flue.
The Doctor talks of iiuilding a new barn
the coming summer, and we all know
that when (he Docbir sat be is going to
build it will he done. lie has never

talked ai.ut building and our citizens
teel confident tbal the Dcur mean bus-
iness now.

Our gentlemanly blacksmiths. Messrs J.
& B. Ream, intend leaving our ton and
cogagiug in'tsrming. They have purchased
a farm in JefTeraon township, and Intend
moving there coming spring. We
aie sorry the gentlemen are determined
to leave us, and wish them success in their
new homes.

Diphtheria is raging alopg the foot of
.at;rel ill lu rotate eVt.pl, tealb

Uaviqg oocqrred in the past week, and
'(uore pases are

The candidates Ijoreripj aitnd
aud are tiuu lrieqdy. Tbey grasp your
hahd so light tt raises you. off vour feet.
Ul course e iuieptt to vote luf all oj them- -

l the pnujitry dtwon,
A iiuuiiaT ol persous lutend going West

from Una . r turn of the county, Uuite a
huuilier ot laruiera would go it the)
could dispose of their tarica. Kansas
seems to he the place to they are
turmuii their eies Amos.

Jt.v.NtK X KoaDs Dkc, 29 1877.

ot Somerset Advanced si li)l for
uioiivl' ''.... pii'iift'icdlii-d- uiak-- s XO, luliiali

joAourVt.
les' Per cent, of atieutiauoe. G, fe--

mtlis Hit Si.
No. of visitors. 1. '
t he lolU.' ing utsnil mm last

average at the ' regular exami
VfiV-.t- er Kneppe'r, Fln'a Conrad,

J. Cojborn.
e also uuske mention ot the lollov;!

. . .iv. r n r. ih.m miuS v" sate tivi rv twuf. eva

marks on our second mouth s record." ty are anxsius to "make fli is the best
.Uoi)! in tbe' cojlpy,'''r,t., tiaid

Opstl.Bea. tyitu pc,ihng ess. uch '.le

Bay be fpap if we baje fee

heafty poajjiefaliog ii pafel attd Jfrect
tor,, .

Citizen of tbe town Are cordially ia- -

Tiled to visit tbe school. Much nuiv be
dose ia this way to encourage both leac- -

er and Blii
si.uciiBjly ttubmltted,

l-
- " J. If eifce. Teacher.

PlAMO AKD OaaAX DkALKM A5D
AWKMT1I Will Crftal1v find H tQ tBfitr STEM

makes
-- a

oi .....PiaBt
aud q.gaos lor the tHrikaajr

txatie, iP' hrtUg me mat virjaw aaaav

J,.,r-- .i th sarinrv' Uur stock. oltl y- f ' I J J
over 200 iuatrumesU ot Qevker trcHiers.
Duobaiu . Bradiiury, nswluE
Einaraoo Piaa'AJ. aud Eney y J
gaoa, Sbooioger Organs. Peluux, PelVMI

Saturday last r. Jotin bule. ot Broth- tjtn:
trsvnHey f;gtili;V V a!g;e4 if ijearr z of regular Jennie Pole
ii,-.- i Vie il'-K- t)d ice l,"Ui tUe rstx that man, Annie Cult A. T. Col horn, Wm.
ful:s lfom his roill. in order iljat the water Parker, Ciies-e- r Knctpe. ' J '
might uot liedtmmeil i pand freeze around ' F' u,4 TiiMioii-r'-AbU,'- e pojemsn,
the w Jut oj h: iijiii. )t ui;ar llwi. ijie Laura Ixnepper, Finii Copratl, j. J. Col
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the latter pi.axedeii uh his ork. hi ii- - The jirogria ol the school bat beea
singer went into ibe house, brought, out quue satisfactory fousidering the. oumer-lii- s

rifle. Hni. tsnut Kngle-- . ia the leg, the ous ditliculurs whhi which tn have to
liitttln thiijJit aral c&, mhismiI " - k sju

tip.' rtaiKl irie OMMt. it rnxmn hre mi '" Hafuirfcv is s gieat hia(rAoe IO. uur
(V it a Mul lur tOli! iiii" bctWCt a IhSnff j progress, a'oj we lu4w' parent will aasU

and this' is the ru!i:iiuation. We us iu try ing to cure this evil." It should
have hot heard whether Ktissingi-- r bas be a matter ol surpiie. rather toan amuse-- !
i,e, ar.ed or not-- aud reCratn 'iMni rhenL'lo 'lie ra"iro,.'oriLe'sthLi tu kPJ
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wish to add tbal all who bave business re--, Co.. ana weorgw . a ursaaw fi t"--i

Laioos with Mr. M. find bim emurte itead scUwg off at avast eatsonlawary
ou. obliging and (paring of no trouble low figures ta insure lb disposal of it all.
to please bis customers: in addition to this Please writ or call at oace, oa Irs oocj
be always carries one of tbe beat stocks of: will be first served. Address, S. Hamlin,
goods in tbe county, an! sella cbeapas tbe 87 Filth Avenue, retail store; or 8 Wood
cbcapeet. ' Stfeet. wbulessie storerooctts, PitVJburjll.

Fbikdcsbbcbo Items. FriJensburg,
for the first time in the annals of its Sun-
day School, bad a Christmas tree; and like
all other laudable enterprise pertaining
to our Soaday 6cbooL it was a grand sac-ces- s,

bpacw will act penrolt a mtaata or
elaborats deacrlpttloo of our Christmas
feslivsL A larire cross, platted with ev
ergreens, waa placed immediately ia front
of the pulpit; in an oval centre of the
erne the w rd Bohftt up o the world,
blazed forth is brilliant letters, and two
feet above, the cross was suspended a
beautiful crown and oa it was inscribed
tbe word "Victory." Aa opening march
was played- - oa the large pipe organ, dur-
ing which time tea little girls man-be- d

down the aisle, five ascending toe phu6rm
from the right and passing over to the
left, and five from the left, passing over to
tbe right. Tbe two first carried long light-
ed tapers, and proceeded to light tho ta-

per placed- - all around the edge ot tbe
cross, while the congregation sang, "Be-
neath the Cnsjs of Jesus, I fain would
take my aland." Sixty verse of scripture
were then recited by tbe ten little girls,
all bearing appropriately on tbe subject,
and al stated intervals two verse from the
hymn, "I gave myself for tbte,"wcresung
by the little girls, tbe entire school joining
in the chorus. Tbe effect was grand and
impressive. At the close ot these exer-
cise the trees were lighted on, one on
each side oi tbe platform.

The next on the programme was an ad-

dress by Kev. Welch. The trees were
literally groaning under their loads of
presents. Two hundred well filled cor
nacopias were placed npoo tbe trees, one
for each member of tbe Sunday School,
and upward of five hundred miscellane
ous gifts, lor tbwe outside ot
the school, were artistically arranged
among the branches of tbe trees, and w ben
fully llluminrted, their dazzling beauty
and grandeur were like ten thousand
thousand sparkling gems. Tbe capacious
raots of tbe church was nlled to its utmost
capacity, and every one had a ray ot sun-
shine and a smile of gladness depicted up-

on his or ber countenance, and we hope
the gills from Santa Claus were "Bread
cast upon tbe waters," etc. Before tbe
distribution ot the gills, the entire congre-
gation joined ia singing that grand and
rlorious old hymn, "All bail the power
of Jesus' name," and during tbe singing of
tbe hymn the crown, which was suspend
ed a "nive tbecross. and bad been previously
unveiled, was gradually lowered to tbe
top of tbe cross, thus consummating the
final Victory. Tbe very best ot order and
attention prevailed throughout tbe entire
exercises. But we must leave this sub
ject and hasten to another item ot inter-
est.

The marriage of Mia Lilian Welch,
eldest daughter ot our esteemed pastar, to
Mr. W. Sy mens, of Hamilton, Ohio, has
been tbe latest ripple on the wave of the
holiday ' excitement. The marriage cere-
monies took place in the Lutheran church,
on Wednesday evening, December 2Cth,
immediately after preaching, and was
witnessed by an unusually large audience.
The decorations of tbe church from the
previous evening bad beea appropriately

tor the occasion. Alter the
services, a large host of friends wended
their way to the parsonage to congratulate
tbe happy pair. Miss Lai lab, in her bri-

dal roties, looked a queen ot beauty by
the side of ber handsome groom. After
tbe c n .'ratulalions were over, we were in-

vited to partase of all the delicacies tbal
eould be imagined by the CU'WI fastidious
epicure; all the work of Mrs Welch,
the amiable mother of the bride, who
knows bow to cater to ibe gastronomic
wants ot a guest. All bands di 1 ample
justice. Tbe bride ha already bid adieu
to ber friends and rural home, and accom-
panied ber husband to his western borne,
with the kind wishes of her friends.

May'at thou lite tn joy forever,
ycanaa-b-t troia the true plea fare fever,

From iby heart aria oo tigh
And us tear bsdtm thins eye.

Joys he maay, earea be few,
Sawoth tbe path thoa sbalt pursue.

And kereq.'s choicest blessing! thin
Kvar on both thee and thine.

Hahkkosvillb Dec 31. 1S77.
Some of oqr citizens have been very

successful in killing wild garni this sea.
son. During tbe past three weeks, there
bave been some very flnespecimsns of wild
turkey brought into our loo. All of
wbicb were killed on or near 01 hill but
now the limited time tor gaming has ez
pired. sad our hunter must go at some-
thing else, until the next season.

We feel inclined to boast somewhat of
aged men. that residi in, and around our
town. One, ot whom, is dipt. Monow
who served ia the war ot 181 3, and is yet
as nimble and smart on foot, a the most
of our young folks He is now G years
of age.

Alex ILiana, tbe history of wli ise life
well deserves to be enclosed within tbe
lids ol American History, also resides in
our town. Ill strength, while in the
prime ot lite, was immense. His equals
were few, it any. He was so powerful.
that be Ieared not man or beast. And it
seems aa though be would just as soon
tight the beat as man. On one occasion
be indulged In a fight with a bear, when
with one single blow ot bis nst, be broke
the jaw ot hi enemy. This ended tbe
struggle and resulted in tbe death ot tbe
hear.' He is now 79 year of age and

mld not stop much to lav hold on anoth
er bear,' if it ehou'd. cotqe ia hit way 'and
show tight, 4

John tlanna, a brother ot Ales tianna.
ia now 136 years ot age.

William Pullin, a native of .e Jer
sey, is SO year of age.

Christopher Meyers, e native o t (Jar--
many, U t0 rears ot age.

jienrv n irsiui:, a eouq oiu aoiuier lor
Tesus. is 80 years ot age.

A maetinr conducted bv T. Eisenhour
tq tfte Centuis.1 church, evangelical' As-
sociation, clcised Dec 2( . 1 hi- - tmetiug
was commenced llet'. 0. iter. Eiseuhour
preached Irotu the 8tb to the eveqiug of
the Ml"- - When (be rresiulng Eider, J. J.
uwrq utn arnveq ana retuaiuuu unui
Tuesday fulluwing Uttripg hi A5 be

pv fy speouvs aeruaoaa. uiiSreacHeo Lord' Supper was celebrated
Thw w a a blessed time tor tbe cull Iren
of Uod, and many distinguished them-
selves as Cillowera ot Christ. Ou Monday
evening Kev. I. A. Smith, of SianeisA
aiiMsm, arrived and remaioed until
1 M tra. fit y wheu Ij 'a.ted,'lnr 'a.li:hr.
iii 4tJlbllleV. t: A Uautliartliier,' wu.i
uelda stile ot- mettlngS' thvre al that
time Iter Smith preached two Very ef-

fective sermons, and many came forward
to ibe altar ol prater- - Ptr. paecour

Uiild at this' labeling to h'lun
CbrUt, adiChis 'effurs were not ia

Vaiu. ihej redltt d in ''15" seekers, 10
conrersioos i and 13 accessions to the
church Tbi wy a Heifl.ig hig (i be
ictiiiJt-rvHi-; ' llity tbuj good wora go on,
until there shall not be one left to advo
cate the cause of the evil one. May God
ever remember brothers' Cartiuarteyraiih
aid l)isenbbuf, and "toajly"all meet In
Ueayen fist fi'om ai toil. . pain and

iir" Waraiso. During tbe
(resent year, as in tbe paat, tbe grave will
Uose over ibousaoda, simply tieoauae they
neglect the mean which would restore
tbem to health. Meet 'the fell 'destroyer
at tbe threshold, and dispute 'bis invasion
by 'fct? BS'Tf wcBdsTtuI rertardy, r.
Morrta', )n,fV-ot ajfr my tJUerTr and
IJufvlPiuml. "There 1 no tough or cold,
case of asthma, broochiTts, blood spitting,
weak lungs,- - croup or wbuopine poji;-wbi- cb

wiifno ye tfHj'V "'
r tsAjtUt reaiedj tbau anjr other

medicine. If you wtiUd avoid disappoint,
riient, and be speedily cured aak your

BrSai M uMt,Po,?Tar,
w ilaVhrrry tw' Trial tiie 10 segta. -- rge aizes eta,
,oJ Oa frillar.

Tor aale by O. W. Ben ford. Somerset,
Afi4 J4''U0'aln Co.. Confluence.

Also Ageat for Prof. Parker's neasa)t
Worm Syrap wbicb V iSTWly ei
Eiuerol tmluWe. o tysif n utitred,

. Ax! TBI Dead Failures ot tbe patt
bow many bogus nostrums may bj nua-bere-

! fcfMjn'.;c tietr tmrefur with a
tn utrtxipw VirrSb nT trumpets, blazoned
tor a Ueos) p the public prints and on
oasaieg posters, soon, but not to aoog,

wsretbey rVgiel . Ue UuW ga

loft gg hTVa. iat lioatetter's Stomach
Katiirs a stfteK aodT thriving ramsoy.
UaWaoa, curiog aod to cure. N sitbef
under Uand our opea ctAOApeUiia; aia U- -

Oa tbe ftWri f1' wiln lnlerior
rival preT4smWH only Increases iu pop.
ularity. Ilaaibeea repeatedly imitated,
hot without tcMxass Counlerfeus of it
hare been surrrpii'WJUsly tntnxd. but
bave fallen flat. Every where iiooirt nch--

ee itself in the ooafideace of the people;
aad well It my. tor it U a UoooJt re
liable iUaat id tbe (bie, bMsshcf
djsptrryia aad erasstipalioo, brsoe U
nerves, com raesuutic aibjaea'aS aad kid.
per frrny ad cradiratea and K--1

- ' - 1 i,H raMM 'vVBia taisrUAUy" aaiu iiutai tivtn- -

We hars been raqaewted to paUlAh the tuUuw-le- g

reply to a saaber of qaefkios asksd by a
member of the LaUncrsa ehorch thruogh this pa-

per uoe tuns ago-- Al th" Ubbalo has a largs
BtuBherpfrstdert aoaztbeoi-Maerto- this 4

sstaatKn, tb artlo It (ublUaed tor their bo-et- l.

tlu. '

Mb. Editor. In your issue of Dec 10. 1

sec an article containing three questions.
to be answered br anv member of Somer
set County Conference- - Being a member
01 said tunlereoo- - and
intrested in tbe matters reft r d t by your
corresuondent. 1 will ihetenue answer
these questions aa I understand them.
First, "what is tbe nature and language
ot the vow under which every Lutheran
minister is placed bv bis ordinaliopV

Chapter 19 In tbe "Book of worship" of
tbe Lutheran church, contains tbe ordina
tion service rom which we select tbe
following:

1st. Dayoa believe the Scriptures of tbe
Old and New Testament to lw the word ot
God and tbe only infallible rule of faith
and practice?

2d. Do you believe that tbe "Augsburg
Confession" is a correct exhibition of the
fundamental doclriues ol the Divine Word
and of the faith of our church founded up-
on that word?"

3d. Do you promise by tbe aid ot God
faithfully to perform all tbe dutiea en
joined upon you ia ibis "Formula" and
submit yourself to iu Utiles ot Govern-
ment and Discipline, so long as you re-

main a member of any Lutheran St nod?
Such is tbe language of tbe ow, and it

is so clear that no one Caa mistake lis
binding force and nature.

Question Second "What are meant by
the un - Lutheran practices' per
sisted ia in some parts ot the Lutheran
church."

This, after all, we think is the burn
ing question.

The Formula above referred to, cbap-brLSe- c

4,5, 6. leaches ibe net easily
ot uniformity in sentiment aud practice.

lu sec o we read that, "as experience
proves thai men wul diner in some ol
ibeir view ot doctrin and discipline
and a too much difference would be pre!
udicial (injurious) to the object ot such au
association, therefore, reason dictates that
those holding similar views of faith aud
practice should associate together:
that it is their duly to require tor admis-
sion to church membership among them or
lor induction into tie sacred office and tor
continuance in either, sucb terms as ihey
deem m t accordant with the precept an 1

spun of the Bible.
II these sections mean anything it is tbal

uniformity 01 sentiment and practice is ne-
cessary to the peace and prosperity of the
church. It will not require an ext a rdi-uar- y

degree of intelligence to apprehend
tbi fact.

The Lutheran church, therefore, has iU
tormuia ot governmuul and discipline, to
to which every confirmed member
vol.11 Urily pledget obedience.

W e recognize tue right of persons to
judge of religious matters as they please
so long as tbey are outside ot our church,
out once united to tbe church of our faitb.
both reason aud the compact of union dic-
tate and require that tbey should be will-
ing to be governed by her laws and dis-

cipline so long as they remain members of
the same.

There are those who Bay that tbey do
not believe parts ot tbe discipline of Ibe
church, but Ibis will by no means relieve
tbem from tbe necessity ol eliedieuce.

There are also those who deny the
ribl ot the civil government to prohibit
Utoor on the Lord s day. No one, howev-
er, wouid tie so lusaue as to argue thai
sucb, oil acciuni of their peculiar faith,
arc relieved I rom otalience to that law.

Equally absurd and wicked would it lie
for a minister or member to violate ibe
plain law ot the church under which be
has Tolunlaaially placed himself.

To be houoraole and act cousistent with
tbe precepts of the Bible aod his prufea
sum as a Christian he mustelih r bave the
law changed or connect himself with a
cbuicb where be can enjoy such lilwrty
without violating the law, and thus com-
mit sin under the pretence of serving
Uod.

Hence our church declare thai it i tbe
"iluty to require lor admission to church
membership such lei mp aa are most

with tbe spirit ot the Bible as con-
fessed and believed by tbe Lnlheran
church."

Absolute agrnemenl,bowever, cannot be
expected, but w henevcr practices are in-

troduced into our churches, such as would
cause divisions and endanger tbe peace
and barmouy of the cburcu,and such as are
loruiddeP hy the plaiu letter or the law
ana spirit ot Ibe Discipline, they are not
only uu Lutheran but highly culpable, be-

ing productive of saisiu, persecution,
and alienations, the very thins

w bleu Sec i ot chapter I contemplates
avoiding.

For ex ample, the first section of chapter
seven ot the Formuln of Government
which lieaisol the order ot Divine Wor
ship, sucb aa Prsy eruieellngs,d:c., plainly
discountenances all disorder in Divine
Worship, sucb aa two or more praying
aloud al the same time except iu cooccn.

Notwithstanding tbe plain teaching of
ibis section there are memiiers in our

who persist in different prac
lices and even persecute their pastor by
calling Into question their piety, while
these pastors are simply fkilbiully adher-
ing to their ordination vows apt! the gov-

ernment ot the rh'jrch a hich they are
Solemnly 'pledged to teach aod defend.

The " practices to which
Conference referred, result trom pastors
permitting their members to conduct the
services according to their views, even
when contrary to the well itetiiied aud well
k&owa v,vtot tba p,isupliae.

Under this permission the services olten
become exceedingly boisterous and disor
derly, and if tbe pastor, to become con-

sistent suould, detai U necessary to conduct
the sur vice accqntmg u the laws of tbe
church, t)e U deemed an enemy of experi-
mental religion, vital giailiness, a'i trHc
convention.

Tmrd tqesthip. 'VY"J do ministers
differ iu iheif practice iu lhi Lutberau
Church,"

1st- - Not because tho Couttssloa and
Discipllue are ooacure or ainuiguous.

Sad- - Not because the instructions of ibe
church iu ber dilicreni institutions differ
as to this point,

3d. Not because tin who advimu the
at' resaid "un LctU.' paC(Ua'-- . can ap-
peal tu Iil ul.toiu-a- l Uiru and life of lu
ehurt'u lu Ui tense ol tueir positiou.

Bill lit, IJeCau-- e scm- - icld, fur tin
picKUl, to the ueCessiilea of their uneoi(
lor.al.le siiusiion to avotj m,u.ounutr"uis.
siieuciios artU01V"i"i-- ' wllti the hope oi
edtfcal'tii; tuei('pe'-pi- to a cbeeil'ul euou.U
sloii to iue leattiluoi Ibe tUUn h iu which
bey prolcasculy

Hud. I here are ''"v' t uo Lulberuu
tnef Willi U thill practices couscleu
itotisly Olffir tiotll iBeil' piotessious a
Lutlierau ministers, and, then-hue- , Dty
ot necessity differ tmui yr bu Utl only
profe ijjj; Jot:l(meaod CUSlorfls of their
church, but alio can also'

'cobscieniioiisly
practice them.' ' A. M W.

PETEUiUN-EPPL- EY oa Dec 27.
1877. at lu residccou uf the bride's

by Mev. N Luccock, Mr. George
Peterson, la MieS Margaret Epptey.'

R. V- -G RI FFI r H-- Dec. $1,'
'
Jfi . at

the resideocu t;( Im UiiUfe a Lvtiebls, by
Kev N. Luocock, Mr. Wm. Kay to Mi-- s
BcrthitGriiaih.

ENGLE BOW MAN. --January L
at ibe reaideqea t' Oyiua iiwmaa, by
liev. IL P-- Keener, Mr. Samte Eugle to
Miss Melissa liowiuan, both oi Somerset

HJBMTKIr-rLAJvDJS- -e January 3,
187a, at the residence of Edward Laudia,
by He. U. F- - Keener. Mr. Jacob Hine-mv-

to Miss Susan Laudia, bJth ot Somer-
set Co., Pa.

MILLER-WEIMHtV- -pec. X 1877.

al tbe reaiuepce ul the bude' parenu, by
Iter- - i. H. Uid. Mr. E. D. Miller to Miss
Almira Weimer, both ot Somerset Co.,
Pa.

BRAT QUEE.R, --w ltuber 88,
I8n, a.1 Berlial;lw.. oy ev. II. F. Keen-
er, air. James P. Brant to Miss Catharine
(jueer, both of 9 nuerset Co., Pa.

GROFT BrtANT.-Ue- c. . 1877. at
reside nun ot Geura Brant, hr Rev. IL

ibeKeener. Mr. Edward Groft, to Mist
Marina J. Brant, both uf Somerset, Ci.
Pa.

CmCimtm MNDEB Dec 23,
18.77, al Gebnarts, by Key. A. E TruxaJ,
Mr. Samuel K. Critchtkid to Mias Maitie
finder, both of Somerset, Co., Pa.

HACGER-JRANT.-I- abc. id. 1877.
at thB reaidence of Jotuw ztraat, by Iter.
4.1L Truxal, Mr. George W. Uauger to
Must atikla C. oraut, botn ot stooier,
Co.. Pa- -

BOWMAK.-De- c W. 1877, Joseph C..
(00 of Cyrus Bowman ageu f yewrs, 9
QaOQUia via Vi 0fJ5--

Bltxtkb ha Buttle rreat reductioa la
prices of Hardware. Ton caa buy roods
just as cheap from him as you caa buy
tbem lu tbe city, lie buy bis good trom
tbe maoutacturvr. and in large unan titles.
aod bop , tb-e- alias very low--
est price, aad deferminwd bow to sett
r x!s at a very low price. Call aad see
bim snd get his prices. His stock is very
complete, including Building Hsrdware.
Paint and Glass. Oils. Varnishes, and
Woodest Piimr Again weaar.caU aad
see Blymyer. and buy your bard wart from
bim and you will tare money. .,

" -
TBB AtTBXTIOS Of Ansvr IS Called

to Ibe Housekeepers' Supply Company of
Mncinnall. unto. ah.i mate it a OUsiaesa
of gettinir up and manufacturing new and
JjWMriljcOnvtnienceS for housekeepers,
and give employment to hundred of
genu ot both sexes throughout the whole

L'nited fcutc to Introduce and tell tbem,
and nILr inducemenu that will pay tnm
handsomely. Many of their agenU are
now makinir from 4 to a dav. and
(Bite of tbem even more. Write to them
at once and they will send you circulars.
giving you full description of each article
tbey manufucture. and their terms to
sgenU, and will assign you exclusive ter- -

1 tor? to sell in. 1 heir address is the
Housekeepers' Supply Company, No. 242
Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. -

MiiunaiiEcT
IViTsnad r ttooa at Baaarra.

aatLaaa ta
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR . FEED,

Applea. drtatt, e
Appiaoatlsr, St wal.. ....4otoe
Bran, ft 100 as 1

Bauav, w a (kef;) '. Ue
Batter, fi (roll) sua
Buckwheat.) otuhet ..MetoTfre

" aaeat, MS as ft n
Beeewsx.fl h .M lie
Baeon. shoulders, ft toe

" sldea, . He
H country hama, aXDura, (eari f) naahel " Aoae

Oora. (ahefled) fl Swabai ...escMtear
Uura meal B
tialf skiaa.fl h t Me
Eg. W doa ler
Floor, fl hot ...( M to 47
Flaxseed fl bSL, (k a JSS
Kama, (ugar-carwa- ) V a 1st
l--rd, ft a let) or
Leather, red aoie, fl a soeys

pper u ro
" kip. - ....... ..TnO'

MiddUnga, aad chop iotas 1 w

Uau, f ba sttyes
Potataea,fl ha asvssss
Peaches, dried, ft a ....MctoU'Y
Ryeflba . ..oe te7
Bags, ft a
Salt, (fa I, fl bbLestra

Oround Alaav per aaek 1

" Ashtoa. par aack 4 S

Sugar, yellow fl a ..ioixH" whlu ...uai4
Tallow, a 10
Wheat, ft bas 1

a sol. tP a . ...... . ...............

New Advertisement.
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PITTSBURGH
DAILY jlSPATCE

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Tl! Lain. Jcnnial ol Wsstoi PmsTlraia,

ui out or It: Largest , IMsst, CUsasest

ul Best HswsiEjen li tla Uiittl

Stata ......;

FURNISHED IN CLUBS OF TEX AT
SIX DOLLARS A YEAR, AND

POSTAGE PREPAID.

E.ery One HIiUe For IL

Those of oar readers who desire a good elty
Daily n.iolu by all means eubseiitie for the Pitts
burgh lilspaurh, a Liarge, Lave. Independent
Paper, alwat loreoson ia ootaining and turnlaa-m- a

tbe lavteai News, .no beruod uueeUoa use ol
the most readable, reliable and entertaiatog LSally
Journals paourneu lu tn Lnitea otaias. ine
DisrATca will enter spun Its rhlrty-llur- d year
un the sta of rearaary. it tne largest paper la
the state, giving the latest aewa oy niau anu tele
graph frum all quarters ol the gluts, iactwdli.f
tbe tallest sad aaost reuacie Uvsuaereiai sou
rinauclal rearta; lull and reliable Cattle Mar-
ker, Kiver aud UU fcteporu ; dally reports ot ear-re-

evenu in ths city, ineluding loan Newa,
Police Itetsirts and general t iiy Intelligence:
Peraona Political and Society News, with caret oi
ly Ulgeated rlnirialtJo-eBieotaupaia- ll ta assr
Impurtaot topics ol the uay. l eurrespoad-ene- e

Iron varwas polnuol interest, etc. W aether
fur ths Merohant, iba Fanner ur ibe Family, the
UisrATia wlu be isunda most reliable journal.
and aa each we can cheertally eoatmeDd k to tne
reading pataie. - Tne host evldenee ot the popss
larlty ol tne uisrarca is tne laot tnat it is reau
bv ail classes, recardiess of AJoaatrv or Ptallica.
snd enjoys a crrealaAloa more inaa dosUe that of
any paper la the stale ooitlde ol rsiiadelpbia

T AltMa Ky mail tu slagla aubeerlbepi, port-
age prepaid, )) per sodub ; tn elb of IS,
Sa wW. Setred by carriers to sinale
suoern.ra. It nt pes weak Post utaatera are
autnontad to receire fiogle eansariuers at SB M
eash. ' end tsr a speeUn. a eupy.

The Weekly Dispatch

One of the Choicest, Cheapest
am JJest Family News-

papers Published.

SECULS IT.
The Plushargh Weekly Diera-ara- . like the

liiy, la prlstsu frota clear, new tyi, aad ia one
of tb choicest Family papers published. It la a
large lolio sheet embracing all the ssore iatperv
anl news of the week. eamuUyoullecUi and

aad omitting net b ing essential, lndeee),
aa a newspaper, k is not awrpussed bv wh risiilar
pobilcaiion in America; vfbho' 'tne care with
which lu selecttus art mada, readers it a most

ouriai lot tae lauillv a yournal replete
Wit iaiereatlog reading-- and one that cannrt fail
to pleaa. The CVaimerrial. Financial and Oil ke
uuruea the Weekly KisrtTtu are made ao with
great care, an-- i are tnri) a lull aad reliatga. while
oiltit'att-- e Market rrpurts e4uai aueatxa I
given. The Weekly Dur'tTcn is lurnlahed o
single ubsrriS is at at ran year, "vr la elutx el
irawt ai no who a paper graiia to the party get.
.UlgUplbe cittb. ll Is tne cheapest pap r la
Autertca, lis stM aad Iheaosuont at rea,insi wiaa.
writ gtves cunaluerad, and every tuhave

Address at tjat e O'KCILU
rViurr Usily iii'i neekfy DierA-n-a-

J.sii S Flfta aveuaw, Piusuwgk

lUBLlC NOriCE.
--tiw aurt wilt eenK vw as Ms ngia owwer i

yriWrty sold by J. L Puifh, Aaalgoee, and to b
iiikl bj Uriah Hoetoller Keeeipta and other clr--

eamstances wiU suuw, persusA par N sin; fttaa
them will be old puiiri-biejoratic- inmperty.

S4t a 'a9iiiiiaj4iviji4iia.

N0T1CE,

f be public are herehv cautioned agalntt par- -

cbaslng a note for M0, draws by the anderaiajned
to lavur of Michael allug, dated September t.
1S77 ; payable September IB. 1471, aa 1' BAre not
received value tostta WV a wUl aot pay ii
BjiUftotMcoeUsa by linjesa ol law

JjB:f - otsrAVi-- E.3I11XUL

SvIUNEE S ACCOUNTS,4 fuiiowini scaouss Save. Sean I) arv
Qfflce ai VU oe preaented for oonDrmatluB oh
t"u;eaty tt al Usaukry Itui

at. biuu assigtrw m jonu a. r oast.
Zacnarlah T. L,aig assignee of Jesse yaa. '
Daniel Hi Oman aas'g ofJ. A. A, A A. UiowBB,

09 V t- aike' t S of Jga, J. aladlaspsrger.
Jualaa tiethan ba g vf sa, tl tswrwan.
J. D. Ijt'tuwod saa vlaV J. Laraaguud.
Pb. Hull. VV aikar a ol Koah Barroa.
(Jkaries ttodgers ass'g of Johss a Baaimaa.
aWaiuel Foast ass'g el Samoal Sheets.

Jaa WiiWasaary.

CIVBL!
SALE.

ofaaorder of Ceart, 1 will sell 1
pabiie sale, oa tae iliaaional lfasnaa .

Saturday. Jawry 26,. 1SI3,
($ fciiow ma dearribed real estate of
TfcsUdet'd.

A parcel eflaif sitaale la Somerset
utl'a. Pa.. adwtntBa: UaSS tat Sadist
Lavlaia Fog, Oara tstuas, JeeepB Baaier,
euptaioLng 4aasMsory, tb bapietsmaat;

haif aua-- y fraaaa howae, ataMe aad
Stt&DrviBnii,a good spring, with sttts
uase taereaw, aanaaj awaisi aery tan sauae

from Susaereit. within a lew rats of a KboolBouae,
also canvenbmt U PIa. salt BUI tjaageg.

T KsiMBL Tea aar erst, to se uaui wnem au oa.
iWore oruBs-ki- l! waaa deeii U aaUvmesi 1st of

Mia, saa StAWao ia two eoaai aaaaa pay--
ALt-XAM- atCKTEB.

Jsaf , .

4,UUllOR'SyOTlCE.
(abSaoekey , Jam. Term t7.

Ta I aw --w "an u veiswaaw
tJ.B.Besi. fleasof aoaaeraet tjowaty.

Tbs harhig beea apvlniod
A by laeSxtrt toi atVrtbwta tae rusds ta
Us hands ef the AAwrwee ay tal. oaea, gieaw sMkat

t hewUl lle S lotAa
hla uSaee la taw Semaaa el

Say Jaaaary i ei IfilK aare aal swrsoos miteay
a caa atvead.

Jsn AiUiI,

New Advertisement.
" ...

suciti r 1 S SlLt.
writs f Ator&rV '1,'ual r xpivaa'

iaaju-- A uaHJooaBssunPiwa
csu.. Pen., aad to ax uireeosi, 1 win expu to

MUTy' " tb Voan Mt- -",'Lf ."i,. i,, January 2j, Ib.S,
,.tv, ac cUtD, , sr.rr'

, , ta aad tu ta iUiawu( essriied .

jreaiesiata, ni: j

) A striata trart of htsd at oate tn V!!f rJ Twr..,l
Hi wa fit le Pat, eMtatalnc 1 aeraa aiare sr
lesi.orwhlehtB.ieareaitait S arrea eieare.1 with
a iwurtury framvdwur. bvwes, aa-- har stable

' tb.naJO erarted, slH4all lands ot alonUM
M Shaffer. WUlUm Uerhsrt sn4

hei with the appuneoaoee.
Taea in esecotiuo aa tho prpertr of Mary,tj. b.... . -

j AL9(.,
I Aitihsr!gbt.titis.imeewtt4fiiai or rmvi
' l""or- - "("' and lAavId KiaNlU Urr tanaat. vt. U

to CM tM lWi dMmn, ! t ue, vli :

a eenaia tract at land sitwateta Jenaer Twp.,
1 enaiereet t,x rm. contaaiioa KV seres. owTa

lesa. ef which there are arsiul SO acres eteareu ami
about 10 acres in meadow, with a tws awry biauk
Bowse and burn thereon erecte-t- , atjinin Ian is '

et H. S. Jacob KtulfL, Ul Wal e aod
uthera, wiia tae apvuxteaanees.

Taaea In ezecaiiim as the nf Iarl1
asw Daval Auoatt, terre teaniM at

the atut Of txtuiuad Klercaa.
ALSO '

All the right, Wis. Interewt. and claim ef Jeenle
at. Hwcuatstleraad Wm-M- . HuchAetier, ol, la,
and to the toll wing described real estate, vlr:

A certain let of groan sitaale fa Somerset tior.,
Somerset I'e., Pa., euniaining , acre more er less,
with a eos story frame dweiliiig huose thereon
erected, adtolaed oa the west hy alley ea the north
by ltd. Beelna. oa the suath by Jacob
troottwewa West street, with the appwmeoaoees.

Takea la elevation aa the property ot Jcaule
M. Hochrtetler and Wm. M. ilocbstetlef. at the
sail of A. H. lAiSnHh, ase ot John H. Bt yd snd
jaary snyucr, eaeeuursoi Joseph nydr, dec d.

ALSO
All the rlirtit title, tnterertiisi claim W

Tl. M. Osraaer, of, in, and to tils loiiewtng drstrin-s- d

real estate, vis:
A eenaia tat ef tfround sttnate at !tew Cewtervilfe

I B a., eViaterset vi , Ps--. eoniaining i.4 acre more
tsrtre frame stable thereon eroevu

' 'hod oy allay oa ths west, Slssoa Vi not
,B na east, (rootkig oo M am street on the sown.
.a Back street ea the aorta, with the sppune- -
swMeee

Takea la elocution as the property of W. H. If
Gardner, at the salt of Dr. William H. McCor
auck.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest, and claim or Dan-

iel Buckea, et. in, aad lu the oUowins; ceeeribeO
real estate, vit:

A certain tract of land situate hi Klklick Twp,
Somerset Oo.. fa., euntalninc tA acres, more or
teas, of which there are shout 1U0 acres ck ared. A
seres in meailow, with a y at.e uweuing
koase, eanlt bam, waur-pow- saw mill, and
other oaiballdlnas tberonn erected, adjoining
lands or feter wilbelm. Masaascs Aretrbmaa.
Daniel Juhuaun, John CbrUineraod others, with
toe appanenances

Taken in eiocailoa as the property of Daniel
Bockea, at the suit el ttasannaa Mo hstetler. now
ase of Susanna h Bwartseodruber.

ALSO
All tbe right, title. Interest sad claim of Abram

U tiler, of, la, aad to the following described real
estate, vis:

A eenaia lot. of rnioBd situ la la Vrslna bor- -

ouch. Somerset enunty. Pa., eontainlna-- one half
acre, more or iess,witn a two-sto- irame dwelling
Bowse and stable tnereon erected, fronting on
Parksueet. adsxaed bv a lies oa tbe west, tilah
street on the north, and others, with appuna- -
BSBCeS.

Taken In exerajtioa as the property of Abram
wilier, at tne auitoi A. j. iiyau and t.Utaieta
Hyatt.

ALSO
AU the right, tide. Interest, and claim of Oeorge

H. Ankeny, deft, and Mag'ialena Meeese. terre
tenant, of. In and to the following dossil bed real
estate, via .

A certain tract of land sttnate in Somerset Twp.,
Somerset ttu- - PaeunuiBlng so acre, more oris,
about 3) acres cleared, tbe balanceof tbe land well a
timbered with a two story frame dwelling
suable and o her oat boll erected, a.1

ieing mm s of A iillam Critchneld, Hsnry Brari
raome t:ntenneia ana otnere, wiin tae appurta
nances

Taken iaeieratVe as trie property of Osnr2
H Ankeny. deft, and M igilaleaa Merse, lerre
tenant. al the suit of Daval Critchneld use ol Peter
Hcfflsy useof W. J. Baer. aseot H. t User, ase

4 J. IA, klmrncl and Scbell A kimmel.
ALSO

All the right title, tuterest, an-- l clafm of J. D.
Van Horn, uf la, aa.1 to the foUuwin deecribed
real estate, vlx: A certain lot oi grouod, situate in
tjonuaeace Borough. Somerset wmaly. Peaaa ,
coo laming acre, more er less, with a
large twoory frame dwelltog hoase and stable
ibereoa erected adyoiofag lota ef Albert Huberts at
oa the west, Iyigan soviet on the north, and alley
a the east ami eua-h- with the appurtenances.

Nol X A eenaia lid ot gruaad situate afore-
said, containing acre more or less, with a two
story frataedwelllner hoase aad stable thereoa
erected. It betna U interest ha said proueny. ad
joining of Patrick Huroeon the nonh. W ililam
street --a tne east, . weigiey oa tne euaia anu he
alley on the west, with the appurtenances.

Taken in exerotien as the property ef J. Is Van
Boca at tbe suit ot John Prams.

ALSO
Alt tbe right, title. Interest and Harm of L. M.

itarbaagh, of, in aad to the following described
real estate, vii :

A certain lot of ground situate fa T'rsina Bor ,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing acre more or less,
with a two story frame dwelling house and stai le
i hereon erected, adjoined by an alley oa tbe sou a.
Latneraa church on tbe north unit alh--
on tbe west and (rotting oa Mata street, with tbe
sppanensBces.

Taken in execution ss the property ol L. M.
Csrbaugh st tbe suit of W. J. User, ase ef Chris-
tian ltuppe, use of T. Mat weiU

ALSO
All tbe right, tttle. Interest, and claim or Jamb

L. Wolurd at. In, ana the Siilowing desenbed
real estate, vis: p.

A certain tract of land situate in Conemaugh
Twp.. Somerset Uul. Pa., containing 61 acres more
or less, about S acres in meadow, with a two story
plank dwelling house, bank hero and blacksmith
shop thereon erected. ad)ointng lands ol Havid

Bausal, David J. Btough, Daniel For sad others.
with the spunnaacea

no. x. r my six acres more or less, situate in
Jenoer Twn.. cuantr aforesaid, with a two store
plank dwelling house, trams stable, water power
saw saill thereou erected, adjoiaiDg lands nf David
t Hber. 1 1 core a uarclav. Jacob AJvtnsrauaa and
others; with the appurtenances-

takea In eseeutlon as the the nrorertv or Jaeoti
L. Wolford. al the salt of Robert Lr.uLher. esecuti
ot Samuel Murphy, dee'd, for the use of Samued
asarphy now ase ul Konert Louthar.

ALSO
AU tbe right, title. Interest aad claim of

FreaeriekBchawchof. ta. and ao tae aaUuwiaa
deecribed real estate, vlx:

A eeruln lot of ground, situate In Somerset
boroatrb. KomarMt eouatv. Penna.. eonuinina

sere, more or less, with a one and a to
hair atury frame dwuiag bouse thereon erected, oaadjoining lot of Cearlea Hollmaa ea the south.
Henry Meyers oa the north, lands Daniel Wpyaad
oa the west, and tnaxtla ea W est ttreel, with the
appnneuap?j

laaea in execution as tae nronertv of rredertck
Scbenck, st, the suit Wm. Heiuey a broth

Atltherhtht titte.icterest aadclaim of Abraham
atcAdams aad Maria MeAdams eC la sad to the
loiicwuia descrtued real estate, vlx ;

A certain tract ol la no situate in Somerset Ten
SeaseraettJeL.Pa., adyolnug tea Somerset A Bed- -
lora tumpi.e on the suuia, laads of Samuel r ox.
uaniei autoaa sneirs. Jonas and Charles
lassman. sua IA labia 78 acres taore er less, tn a
guod state of cuiuvatiiav good meadows, is wed
waterau. mum et tne laau w Cleared, yet snmclent
imuer oa tract: witn a two storv owe mur hou.se. of

Ham. a Ml other uu.baildisg; tbercu; "errcicd, with
the appaneaanres.

laaeu In as ttio DTonertr of Abraham
MeAdamisnl Ma.ut MoAdams. at the suit ol
Valantine Has. la trust lor Jacob Bartman. Cin.
line Hart man and Maria Mc Aiianu.

ALSO
A U the right, title, tntercat. aadcla'mirCanltne
iiiissh oi, ia, anu utimiuiipwtiiKoeecribedreal

esta e. vh :
A eenaia lot ef arousal situate ta Somerset

Twp., hMaeiest Ce , Pa., euttaisina 'a acre more W

Bis! wUa aons story frame Iwcblna- - nuse there- -
ua rncts.1, aos-taln- lots of Casper Ou;l ea the
wmiii. roitanetn doaar rim tne un-i- ot
Sutuasot, Leo hart on the weal. Moassrset A Jonns- -

owa tur. pike en th east, with the apinir- -

lenai cea
laejea In exeeutiea as the pmprny of C roltne

ia i lUms, attbe ami ol Daatel Showmaii ie ol of
U A it. no lerbauui, u ot !. P. ttJminauin.

ftK.HS -- Any uersoa sauiaasluaai tbeai-ov-

sale will tsk holitv, al les per cm nl hr i ur
BiQj.y U1 be fenamsl as sunn as the prow

ls knocked down otherwise ll wiU awala be r t of
posed te sale, fbe resslue of the ptteua. monry

an ue pass ea or neiora taa s ta day oi janv
a ry, ls:7, the ilay sed bv the Court toriths
tCkaowledtresscBt of stUerriTs deeds, aad aa ueeo
wiU he YSBoVlc'aed uall the San-oaa- e money
la paid Lx

OEOROEW. PILE.
Jaa-- f Sber.lf.

SALE. .pUCLIC
liv virtue of-a- order issued out of the Court ol

Ityunitaua rieas ol Somerset Co., Pa., tame direct
ed, i auu upuee to sale on

Thursday. Jaavatry 24. ISIS,
atlo'etoek p m. uVa Souse Joseph Scnrark, ia
Mineral Point, the foliowuigdescrtiaM real e.tate
ot Aantt Sander, situate ui Maldlevsselt Twp.,
Somerset co rt, vis :

A earlalB tract of land adtommg mads of w Mow
Boucher. John Enfield. John Lepbart. Oarre I
Lear. A area tteekstr, Jioaa King. Jacob Weimer,
aad otisers, ouBtaialna; aboat acres more or
lees, atwatlaauf whiea are cieired aad balance
well timbered, having thereoa erected a two, tiory
leasee dwelling hoase, bank beraaad Miser

The tarsi Is well wateu. aas a avud
areas sd and has eoal aajt Umastona. .

AltuMU aad a hatha town at Cuaaaecc.
T EK.Wa.esSl7 Swill rasaala a Ilea ea the land.

Iba taaevest ot trblch is to be paid to Margaret
Walter, wtuew et Hearv Walter, dee'd, assually
daring Iter lifetime aad at her death, ihe tirinclpal
to ha paid to tbe Bern aad legal sspreseBiatives ut
Henry Wetter. dee'd tea, per eeat. ef the oar
eaase satmey to b paid as sona as property ts
KBocxooj oeaa j oae-ina- ei eaianoe oa oanrma-tlo- a

et tale i d ta six months, d ia
tuae year rrota Octobers. UT, wath UUtraet en

uw uay ui taw toe iasa wiy ataa ns oaerea in
two psraeia, hy raanttai a Itpe north sad south
about u red. sjeet ot tbe BwUdiBga, tu as locutof!
aboat iS seres st the west cod of farm, leaving
44 acres te the (arm oaisunga. Ales at said sate

7 scree ef said tract, well 'pattered, will be ottered
for sale by Use K.

... ,'; AUO.t WIAJU
Jas,1 Assignee.

pLECTlQy NOTICE. 1
'

TSe annual meeting of ta Btaakht.'s)TS of Uie
Buffalo Valley Beilroad l omnaai will ba held at
ibe Bartla Hue, Bar an. Pa., Monday. Jamary
1.A 1(7 A for the purpose of electing oae President

la iwatat atreciora, w arive tne enswiBS voaa.

Dee. !. hWcmary.

Ck3TigAwS and CJolds,
Cwred by aaiaa- - Pa, Srwaaaa't vus Cnxaar

jcV cvaotaa. --ac tan saa at per ueaua.

Dr 8Qlerr' Rheumatism
lejOCiedy $1 ' B0TTLIL

Sold try Braa-rtt- tt aad at IV rVaerwrt Lahora--
ksry, U4I mil nan ssreaa rtsetarga. Pa.

fa. ateasrts PUa Salve. MorotA per Seal
H mail ea receipt ol Ur bnca.

New Advertise menls.

L1ST OF CAUSES.
Tor January teeai liTj.

' FIRST WEEK
A. M. VtTrrhT. Jnha t'stw
Mlehaei U. Ssyder va. U. U. Snyuer's Es
ecuuif. ,kwaelBldlngrr ta! v.. .I.pfat-ssuBi- a

tMaut aearay ia.C tl Siaiiuna.
(',nrad ". a. sa-- r.

JaoubM. meet P.C Mm at ai.
Jaciib M'ClvrSy aod sifTa y KMlS
a wits.
Nary Kam old v. Mr!n H Tille-- .
Peter J. KeeSsrV HraaA.
West WLDg aarhioe t u a J. '.- - t'!:ht-ne- r

et 1.
Ji.tin D. atslly at vl. it. traeia A Oo'p.
AiiaiinsCutupuMm. Jusep HItv,t.
Jaautl l). Ltveugoml 9. Jiti.n A. t'larh.
Harite. s a Metw s Wra, B. tH ffroth
frsdersk L JsJts' ti- -" v Mr-e-

: SECOND WLEK.

I'. M. Buectifyases Mcv, rsdsle Br n ueh
rt Stryersuaia

Dtuei sbuits vs. tliac-- and
Sliaunow.
P a J.a. PhilUppt, Asaicans :!. Jacob .
HcaL
Yea Hon A Hook rs. Itutas A Wetier.
Mary ase rs. tiunifri A Ktttirnvr.

. 1, Mlllcrra. Alel. V. .Is-r- S wlie
K. I. Johaam A t'tt ra J. K. V. airer.
Kluaheth Lint's use vs. T .1. ricking.

I hristbaa Pa hi rs-- Aaaustas yteaary.
Payetta 4'onniy Mutual rire lusunn-.--
Company vs. J. O. We era.
Fa etie County Mat aal Fire IneuranreCV--
paav vs. Peter Jtevcrs' rator.

13. Hirsh Hrotbersva. E. M
U. iH A Brother vs. B. U. Patt-- n A Brother.
la. First National Bank of Mevcrtuale vs. Sam-

uel P. Oelger.
U. First Mauoaal Bank of Mcycrslala tj.

Baker A Mankemeyer.
IT. First National Baaa of Sleyersdala ra

Christian .Mankemever.
IA Flm Naooaal tsauk oflcyersdaio tt II.

JOBatua.
1. Mutual BnllJIrir Arwfs'lin vs. Itenrr 3.

DKIUgB.
tax Michael Koontt vs. F.lljah Hyatr.
31. .tame Kimble's use vs. Oeorge f. Klmmet.
St WUUaa L. Hawk vs. Keystone Coal A

Manufacturing tympany
3. Barker Moore A Mleu vs O. W. Beaford.
34. Jacob KimBMi rs WsUiam Prnn- -
3. Wm Soui-- vs Keystone Coal A Manurac- -

turtng CVmpany.
:a Johnson A Son vs. J. C. Scott.
r.. D. J. Bert ry's assignee vs. fiaeph Orris.
js. Charles Base vs. Jota Oehruig.
.a. Joha C. Scott rs Oewrge Jirhustm.
Su. Jacob Fletcher vs. John SiahL

-

TUlhD WE a-- A.
Henry Young's executor rs. Hannah Ai res
eeirp.
Louisa Snyder v. Sweitser A Smith.
Waiter A Jones vs. Huarliaugh A Morrison.
Daniel Trostle vs. Dan It I IWrkt-yt'tie- ,

garnishee.
Wm. Albright vs. Samuel Leydij.
Samuel Bridesrum ra. Jesse Hoiirer.
Joseph Cummins vs. Anthony Dealer.

F. J. S.UOSKR.
Jan. 1 Prothi. notary.

Tl.i)UCSALE.
X

try virtue of as order of Court to aw dire . ted. I
wul oucr tor sale, oa

&iturdoj. Fedruary 2 1379.
at one o'clock ofaldday on the premises, the !

lowing real estate late the proneriv ol Bearv Hon
of Htonyerrck townabip. Sutovn'tri Col, dee d.

Accrtaiu ITact of land situate ia Stvererk
township, aljoiotng Laailaof Zachariah Lamben.
Charles Hsli.emyer, Aaron Siiialt-- r and Daniel
Wagner, containmg oa sunairsd ami fl ty-e- tg of

es arsl I'nc hundred ami hity-iw- prn-he- a strict.
there la about slaty five acres tne tialatve is
well limbered there is a geod hoase and log all
hara o . tbe premises an. I two v.aing irrh rls and and

sm.ll sugar camp, a very itesirable farm- -

i r.ti vt s si in nana, tiie baianca In U ur
equal annual payments, tbe tint t- -o psvrnsn s
with tnten-n-. lu per cent, el hand sooner to be
Cldwhcnt-r(iertylskas-ke- balance of

wsen delivered, davrimm to he ss.
cured on the land by judgment botsl. err

Jab 9 Adm'r.if UL.SkY HOP.

tS S I G N E E S A L E

By virtue of an rdertsauctl out uf the (Mint ef- -
siCommoB Pleas, h) aad tor ihecs uniy of Somerset dora., tae unuersine-- j will sell at pawn: sale, un

FEW AY, January 10 177 will
be

1 ocinek p. m., on the prcmisrs, the fi.fl.wiiig
real estate, ris ;

A eenain tract of land situate In Somerset Twi..
Somerset county. Pa., aojotning ian is of Val.
Hay, i anil caeeneer. David Meoser ami ntbsrs.
euniaining atut SO acres, having a tlw-l-

nam atKiotner buUilings tberota erected.
TERMS lan oereeat-- ol LUe uuruhaje mu rui elpaid on day of s le, one third on e.narmailou.of

sale, m tax ax nths and in one
year with interest ; deferred pay taenia to be secur-
ed by judgment hoads.

PKOPEttTTt
Also at the same Ume ami place a lot of personal

propenv. consisting of Horses, Catilc.
Sleds Harness. Saddle. Plouaha. Hav. Siraw
W about 2U acres of wtcat in tiie uruund.
and hiais.hol't an I kitchen furniture, at. au?..

TIK.llS. Under 6 cash : over As a credit of
sis mouths if gx-- is givun.

. n tn rrt.iDee. 1 noe ol Marun Baker.
ot

RlIiGE SALE
he Potnmlssfsners ef Somersfl" eountr will of atfer at pubde sa e to the lowest an-- l best li tder on

Friday Ihet&thdayof Janoar H7 . at 1
m.. on the premises, the liail-liii- of a brt go of

the high -- Howe Truss Pattern' I 0 feet sj.an lu
tbe clear from abutment to abai meut : ta be rooted
and sided: the brl-lg- te be erecte-- l over the an.
Laurel H 11 Creek at or near the horuuvh -- f

where toe pwhlie road crusaes said stream 4thleading from Confluence te I rjina. Plaa and 4tbSpeciSoatioas can be seen at the Commissioner's
o&Vw. and wilt be on exhlbiuun on day of sale. day

ttigst reservsu to reject one .,r an ( lis.
W. M . SC H UtM-'- Clerk. WM. K s; EL,

.f. P. PHILSOV,
D, PH1LL1PPI.

Iec. SS CvutmisAioaers.

DMlXISTltATOP.'S NOTICE.4 Joseph Alwlne.Utcot Cctiemaugh Twp.
wereaaeu.

Lerrert of admtnistratWB en the above estate
having been granted to the underlxned. notice ts
hereby given tulhose iBdehted to k to make Imme.
dlAte payment, and those having claims against it

present them duly authenticated lor setth-me-

Friday, Fehuary IS. IsTa at lae late reeaieace
f deceased in said tuwti'Sip.

it.tai iiiiiek.Jan. 1 Administrator.

p BOLSTER'S NOTICE.
rtotlee It hereby given to ait persons encerrnr-- i

aslegaleea creditors or otherwise, that the tot--
lowiug acetauits nare passed rreiner.andtaatthe

m will be presenteil Sir and al
lowance at an Orpoane' Ooast h tie heki al Scm.
erset. on Thursday, Jaaaary si. 1 177.

1 be orst aeouaut or tiaoutl Holtman, aumfaf.
tratorof Heury I mluro, dec'.l

sirrf and anal account of Imailln y. a,l- -

mutlatratov oa J"i.o ziowcrs, ore j.
lheaaroantof Daniel Lchmaa, admininralor
christian Hoisapbm, dee A
First and final acouant of Peter S. Hay, guar-

dian of Edith Statiman.
First and 5nal aoouaat nf rianit--l Mc?iuUt,

gsrillas of thaonsy H. Ksifc
Tae aeceaat of Philip P M surer and S. Et

itnms, Mlnuuistrators of Philip M iurer, .lee'd.
The trst eecoant 01 Jotiab J Walker snd

lsa'eila Kajmon, adrajjiiti tutor.-- of Dovi l llay-mo- n,

dee'd.
The Joha Warner iraanllaa nrRarh-e- l
Hutset 'fumerly Kacbaei VVlir.l (ion. V.
ultord, Jane WcKh (torm- - rtv kebct-e-

Jane Woltunliaod John W. Mame;.
The aes;unt ol .Yloars and Thonas ad-

ministrator of John Thoa.. .in M

first ami huai aocoant el eery L. Klino.
arid trustee Sir the sale of the real'

estate at .lsow Ctaer. Jr. dec'.l.
First and pa nil aacoouniof jat.di Tfe U exei-uu--

the last will and tesuxarai or John rarstyn
i.e'd.

The account of It LlehllTer. guaptian of
Jane H sal siisaheth L t. ts

The Stat bi o uot of Join v . Btacl y. Executor
sttmurl Fllektnger. ''ec'.!.
Fleet acoount d loha J. Buwmaa. Eiet-uto- tlSitaoa Hauger, deceased,

A. F. riCKBT. '
Jaa. I X (auil'r.

viS J4 .Tt v w a -- 5- v J

f LADIES MHUG;;
-- JV

si a
wiJur,

T itnrls-- l pi b-- e sl winri. n

Giria Aa7 10 ;iie leaie
ifnvlff hnrfiv -t mr

UrlBjAlpiaax,

CORAL
f)n t .f ' 0 n rtar

age and titatiig s-- o a
snd Id 1 lee l "era ( : 'r Ifys-- r

tf 4 r:tl ( tsl f. "i-- ' tun'
wUl aol bsnitr uoi ordr r rt

v r win, n ., -
AJaWvkt laaamat aaawal V.t-- - C 1 at ' Vjttl'OfV
w mmo torinii. rv,. h '';
rMT.t.a, w.tr. m leif-- .i "v rr-a- i

' Thsalmve .Sr r will ?stthrspa'-oty- .

J5J-- ? O S.'JL9

uluwau) uililii nnu

Nets A lucrtiiementt.

THE WORLD
KOI l 18T8.

S.tret?ierh'0'C It t' lfifeti:;.(.i.fwtit'-- v s
pij.- - stay 1. !;) "tea ats e seiiiws ioa
wnuio . -- rut.i. jc. n m.hir'y.ir.j leiu-- r

yun,nal m toe mvir. -Hv -- Iv 1 Vaierlauu
Ui r.t!,, utujui, vcemtl. lair. n--l iraj;.i
it ar.ua aui!. ulv u ao man. ao cree l, mi
latere! an-- i ao parly. "Taa W oa, satleve tieliemuoratit-- par.v iu ajUt tur the g aaI el the
l. 1 uut-- ic.t IvtlHve l.'t putiiiT rnl ii. tiiu r :u i m the iNrmucraiic rty.

tHaW,ai.ii iwticvit ibe ar,vuy ,d lauirin.t
ma., oe rt ! aiisisi to Ula tntuaiar

atri . It. tocnlwre aita lo
riuieMe p a.c ju ran ii A3t im ternIn. loUevri uit ma tne Moon aas

two sMes. 11 ta.rsi n gives evry tuaa
email sjT Ui p. itr$ ni.n ft m t-- rsynt, n rMi th wm itttv huatoee.Tat oai d uei er-- that snrti'-l'o- t irf .ac
day are t e evils thereof It (heretrrv tiafl sr.
it qui e uiuiei-rssar- to etnoluer existence ltv.:sy
hy Oaliiuu over the flbs r.f y.sierljv.

Ihi; iv into hcUcTes .t r wataimeiewsclstbe
otd sutier"ii:L.'U tvvr.iux I wris-h- evr us-'-
fur Hat was 1 tir too nr?t .)ct" r eilu ts
ui rtiiutf. lLinrreiore t that to !ty un a
wati's urvOt j.i-- if X nbeot lull o! .

tu:tu aoarr perwal ajuaiitlrs an-- i
poiiii.-alSiii.t- Uaiut as likely away ot

ats s a m i ui trsr lnt Lu
C'lftar.

Tag WoRLn bell-.T- j that the bsnuiV Ii
not lobeirutrd wiilmat the eaprretelogas. ilr ilr.
In? :n3ovnret-- f wiaaan. aailtttif-retoreiw.ls:ii- a
puHOr jvainial a bit h (ell to attract tiie a ten:
autl euiw-- t inesupooitof the women ef lha eaaa.
muntiy. will Bciihergulile the puMir et..ni-Kuc-

arignt uor nise o.ucsct In public attains,
a.s a UM-- matter ot ou'lacsa. tservi ro Tsa
oBLen.iejv-i- 4 be lair to ha ta It,

puliui-- s candid i. ts of pnb4o.Baatsjaa,
just to alt atcrtaoti --up to the latest Bewa."

TUE DAILY WOstLO.
Its a year, postage paid. "
e W all mtataa postage paid.

I three uoaLtu, pueutge paid.

THE WEEK a. T WBLO
I SOA VEAB,PCsrAE PAUJ.

eootauis the ot the week : tetters sent rvMe
rornspiaidents trom a'l pans of tbe wa-ld- : hrlvrli
and entervaimag aad cuniinue-- l str:ea
writ.en .ii.ri-si"- i l..r Tat V. ouio by the fs't au-
thors: lull repi ma uf tbe markets ef the l'nited
States and forvian countries ; a Farmer's Dpart-ment- .

ium i.y b D T MiaiHK. the fm ler
an I rr many yenrsediiorof MOOKE'S I I kAL

SEMI VTr EKLY WORLH.
co a year, postage paM.

si Oo fit moBths, postage paid.

CASH PREMIUMS.
To the person frm whom Thw Wobld shall

receive, previous to Manb a', liiT the money fr--r

the largest BumrwrMt'mibe-rtivr- i ttirooa rear Sa
the WasKLY W021.U we will give a first pne !

N300. 1 rse number a ser
prlreof 00. For ibe two next larwrat iisia wf
subst-rlbsrs-, I wrarh Furtuetwo aet lare.l
lilts ul jubsrrllwrs, leu prites of t'i eayh For
the si next largest li.ia, si prues ot eiu h.

rthe eleven in-t- largest listt, eleven pr!-- of
CS each.

Tltose dcsimus of compeiing these prise
(whl.-- are oQsrv in adoitioa to ihe regulsr elul
Xrmmms; Hill e anie for full rarf irolar to

rHfe vewtti i..Jan 9 31 s?arst tear, .w VrB,

v.-- H's. r.i vi

UPlUM'-s- ss

lOUIiT PIIOCLAMATION
tVHrnLis. the HutwnMt Wiuiav M. Hall,

Press lent ot the teteml I'.urtj ol Cumtu-'f- i Pl.as
tiieCuilnf sotnp-s1r.- the altteenth Juds-ia- l

Df.trVt. and Justireol iue Courts el Oyeraos) Ter.
miner anl J.ol fTt.e:rtal of

citplial nd other oiriil.n In the said liistrlrr.liniu. STi rrT aisl C. C'. jlrsarLs.tv Es- -
JU'lirc. ,f ihr f. nrt.nf t'i mnn-- P!as. arl3uirss. t tbeCnurttot tiyeraad Termmer. an,!

Oenrsl ' t'.olery. trial of ail it.il
cl i ter in tbeOtanty of s.er-et,hav- e

isucif tt r ospis.oi to me'din-rtcd- . lor I'oUl
inisaC'At nf '..im.n PIsas. and Ocnmil (Quar-
ter Session, o--- tiie I'i'aee, and I ecneral Jail Deiiv.

and 'on-- ts ol f ijsr aud Terminer, at Somerset
Oa t'ladat, J taaary 2, IW7W. '

Norii B is ssrf&y rircn to all the Jn!eesof thiv
the Con ner and Ooostahert wlifem thosahs.

Oainty of Sotnerwt. that they te then ami thee in,'
their proper persons, with their rolls. reeoraa.inqui-- t

font. nkiiirstt'iw, und aaer reaiouiiranors. to
those thit.as whii-'- i to their otB.-e- s and In that

bh-..I- I itiipen.iia to he done: and a Lao. tbey wbo
peoarciiie aic tiust t h" prisoners thai we or stalk

iu tne t f rt f "ofr. to be then ansa
th'-re- . to prosecute .uart st s stiad be just.

UfcirHiik. W. PILE
J in. S - fh'.TiJf.

I.EI'TIOV NOTICEE
N h hr--h- itiv-- that tbe annml elrutaai
theFirn-r-- ' t'mon A.Kriatlou ind F.r

tVmpanv rJ Mills,
Ciunty Pa., will las l at Berkley'd .Mill,--, uu
Tues.Ay. finuirr I. 147 fr.r the ol

It "luz s P eat lent. Vi'-- PrcsidcBV
Best sis Dim-ior- s the ensuiiia- - yrar.

J. K. . D. J. LKUIIA tEKPresirj.
Berkley's .Mills, P , JCrr. 10. !rr nor.-'.-

..

SSIGN EE S SALEA
Tne nrslersUned ?t.uenaiaJ( iii'ler.

will sell the ral estate ul ill. I Miller at the house
Lot Watson ia PiHerahurg.

IhvTfday Jnmaiy 10, IS"?,
1 o'ctnek p. m. a : iru l?l s.

atsm; t' aimt acrea h inea iow
wtrh two X'umi bouses, bank hw.ru, twa
fruit ereha ds : the svme is well water--d, irlth

'y ot (im'jer: Is el, bin oae m'.'iaoi Smithaetil
I is a vry tMe .

TEHAIS: (lue-thir- d In hatid on snnftsmaipav
nratie. one-th- l in six moa' 'sr, rmtn Sitetut-e- e

ts. rl in one vear from S"utmiier
IsTT. with lustrjst .Icl-rr- paetaents Iroas
of sale.

trr.RnpPT.
Assignee.

Catarrh In each
WASTEDs with Dr. Karnsrr's

k satrMlura k. Samrda
tree. J. C. Tiiton, 1'itisburgh, Pa.

Not.

THE

Perfection Earth Closet.

All TIGHT, I01SUUS AIO AITOstATlC.
Seat always clean aud fret from dost, tad

bo odor caa escapes
Eaeeefarty adapted far aas la Heapltala,

Untrlaaad Famliirt. faa be Bard ia the
Bc trooss wilheat glvlag Bay effete.

Prices, 10, 14 and ia Dollars.
Alfre?, with, ttamp, for cirenJar,

HERRT H. B. BLOOMFIELD,
P. 0. Box 4513. ie .Tear Tor7:.

live, i ....
What Trill tire Wrather oe J

Pool's Signal Service Barometer
And Thcerrvi metrv Comhmeil.--fsrejtr- ja

:n.7LZ7 a 1 Wntaar.U a Zi Utna li"li;A Ecuor-s- l cy lae raot eniUeat,
i'ntfeiMirs and Scientifle men the Berii T:r.irr Itii:i;rr is tat WorU. Warraaiea
Fcrf.-c- t aad hviiable. Tt wd Fi t Fret Us
any adtirrsa on receipt of f.' . IVware

11 of worthaese ImitaUona. A mtwmttm s ..wtetS
staid btamp for

1. X STTLn Zt, EX Srv Ttrk.
PVase state where yon saw sdvertiment
and aaeatioa roar nearesit Krnrese Ofticet

bvail Atoat y triUis at Aicistcrcil Lcuto at uu rlsa

w vJ 0 TtS5-CZ- &xtt

KT.SET LAMES

a--

VS
ii i, CtjimV'

ftitii-t- ltr m innfjictiirlLT-- C ovr

COX - in.
r- ;,, vre will

i,: V.i.r.aole F'ltl
f wtoeli N 814. W'

rtiiilatik-- . lit:

.nHi'ir,
Lw . t 1 I . I Bt t.a

; I"-- i; u i.i-- s Kf sSgA
-. . tra. riw.rl. wUl

r u.iv ftoua til data 0 V

.
- JtSI p

iLniLU WARE, BRONZES,

plrnlr, t'wrm Jfw.lrv. I'tt-r-- ntreyfT''- - fjr noii to tfw
potil4 Wf y4 i tit - ft. st ' h- - ts)t t.rti tit rvr ofAVrrtl.
w prvfiwi i .i tfkj, -.- ;t Kul 'f our KiiC3i.trrrlj wrlrj o.r erklrit-- auu J HnrdtNin mud

uaiesa

IVMUI, ra!lt Of ! iajj., l..f4V'ew ' UV K I It Wl'alXi?t
WiU oeuU Uutli 1 A-- r ir nrjttfftftrf-- ri U

BVSSrCRT3 tSc CO. rUtsbTiz-;- h, Pa.
e

oa

gDIAMONDS, JEWELRY
H Aad all ollwi rxxl bantlkd by tb trade, iacluJinj a large aad full stock nf

S WATCHMAKER'S MATERIALSjj OF EVERY DEbCBUPTIOX. WEGCAHANTEE. .3 LOWEST WHOTiBSALE PRICES.O - WESELLTOD2.LEItS ONLY. ! . .

W 77 fifth Avenue Pittsburgh Pa seccud & third floorp pc. 12 Car. B. Barrett &Cq
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